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SCHEDUIE ANNOUNCED FOR U.S..EEC
'I<gNI@y RounDr orscussrous HERE
WASHINGTON, D.C., Ulrch 3 --- The schedule hes bccn announced for neetlnga herc Thurs-
day and Friday between a hlgh-level comon t{arket Gomlselon delegatlon and nenbere of
the U.S. Adntnlstratlon concerned wlth the rKennedy Round' trade negottatlon, acheduled
to begln l{ay 4 tn the franework of the General Agreeoent on Tarlff,a and Trade.
EEC Connlssloner Jean Rey, ln charge of exEernal relatlons; Vice President
Slcco Mansholt, ln charge of agrlculture; and Vlce Presldent Robert l{arJolin, ln
charge of economlc and flnanctal affalrs, head thc Comon llarket delegaElou. (Vice
Prcsldent l,Ianeholt w111 be here for the Friday dlecueslons only.)
They w111 be acconpanled by Louls Georges Rabot, EEC dlrector general for agrt-
culture; Pierre Mtllet, dlrector general for lnternal narket; Theodorus HlJzen, spectal
rePreientative of the Comlsslon for GATT negotlatlone; Plerre Lucl.on, Connlssloner
Reyts executive assletanti and Mlchel Hedreul, counselor to Vice Pres{dent MarJolln.
The delegatlont e Washtngton schedule:
Thursdav
-
l0 I'u' Meeting, State Departnent, wtth nenbera of AdnlnlstratLon coucerned wlthAtlanttc affal.rs. Chairnan: Under Secretary of State George Bell,
12:30 p.m. Luncheon, Blair Hou8e. Eost: Governor Christlan Herter, the pres{dentrs
Special Representatlve for Trade Negotl.atl.ons.
3 p.n,
8 p.n.
lleetingrState Departnent, with meubero of Adnlnlstratlon concerned w{th
Kennedy Round. Chalraan: Governor Herter.
Dinner, Belglan Enbassy, Aubassadore of stx EEC ncnber goverffrcnts(Belgluu, France, Gerrnany, Italy, I*nrenbourg, the Netherlands).
Frldav
10 a.m. Meetlng, State DepartnenB, Eltb uembers of Adntnlstratlon concerned wlth
Kennedy Round. Chalrnan: Governor Herter.
I p.m. Luncheon, liadtson Room, state Departoent. llost: secretary of state
Dean Rusk.
3 p.tr. Meeting, State Departnent, with nenbers of Adnlnlstret{on concerned wlth
Kennedy Round. Chalrnan: Gwernor Herter.
5:30 p.rn. Comlssloner Rey, Vice Prestdent l,Iaasholt, and Vice Presldent Marjolln
press eonference, Golonlal Room, Mayflower llotel.
5:30 p.n. Reuetnder of delegatlon treeting wtth Enbasey officlale, slx EEC nenber
countrtes,
The rKennedy Roundt trade negotiation lE scheduled to begin May 4 in Geneva,
SwLtzertand, wtth all G'ATI meuber countrles partlc{petlng. The EEC Counlsslon will
negotlate on behalf of the Counon Market countriee.
The oeetlngs here Thureday and Friday, seheduled several weekg ago, w{11 revl.ew
Progrees nade ln preparatlon for the Keruredy Round. Diecueslon w111 also take place
on general Atlanttc affalra outslde the Kennedy Round.
The EEC delegaBlon wlll return to Europe on Saturday.
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